ASSE Low Country Minutes
February 21, 2017 Meeting

I. Regular meeting called to order by Chapter President-Elect Jeff Graham at 11:40AM

II. All attendees introduced themselves

III. Announcements:
   a. Treasures Report: Checking-$4706.86 and Savings-$35,551.75
   b. Membership Report: 126 members for this Chapter
   c. National Safety Conference 2017 being held this year in Denver

IV. Old Business:
   a. For upcoming Chapter Election...need an individual for President-Elect position, if
      anyone is interested contact Chapter President
   b. Chapter Member/Jill Kauker is interested in starting a “social” book club for
      reading non-technical books about safety profession and then meeting once a month
      to discuss it...if interested contact her at: JKauker71@gmail.com

V. New Business:
   a. Low Country PDC scheduled for Thursday, April 21, 2017 at Santee Cooper
      Somerset Recreation Complex, 2213 Pinopolis Road, Pincopolis, SC. Joel Rogers/
      Safety Specialist for Santee Cooper is recruiting vendors for this event.
   b. Next meeting will be held on Tuesday, March 21, 2017 at Smokey Bones...guest
      speaker scheduled is Zachary Doyle from Wolfe, Inc and topic is: Drug and Alcohol
      Testing.

VI. Educational Presentation:
    Guest Speaker/Philip Smeltzer from MUSC Health conducted a presentation
    regarding: Bringing A Climate of Health into the Workplace...topic was well received
    and questions were asked by attendees. Hand-out of program information was given
    to all attendees Alicia Culler/Business Health Program Manager was also in
    attendance with Mr. Smeltzer.

VII. Meeting adjourned by President-Elect at 12:35PM